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sTHE LARGEST line in Salem. A minute inspection
M 89

sof our stock will convince you that we are showing tlieg
5 largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city. S
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a SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.
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riftN'T Puzzle your
UUM brains ovcra
place to buy your foot-
wear. We have the
stock, the assortment
and prices that arc
right : : : : : :
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Embroideries

What a bright, crisp, refrenh-in- g

array 1

Ltvith variety, fromthe mod-es- t

odjlng to the most elaborate

Birt width embroidery yet
each design has been selected

from as many dozens.

Interesting merely as a beauty
show doubly fascinating to all

women who are planning lin-

gerie and white dresses aa well

as children's garments,

Prices range from

5c to $450 yd.

A Woman in the Case
Whether she bo tho donor or tho recipi-

ent of a watch bought at Pomoroy'B, is
sure to bo "A Contented Woman."
You probably know that each watch wo

eell carries with It our guarantee writ-

ten as yon like as to case and works.
So wo invito your inspection and selec-

tion iu full confidence of eulting you to
the proverbial "T."

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'1 St. Watchmaker and Optician

Stylish Hosiery
Wo have just recolved a
big line of fancy hosiery
including all tho newest ef-

fects in lace stripes, polka
dots, fancy stripes, Flour-d- o

Lis, etc.

The Prices Ranee From

25c to 75c pair
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See the Pretty
Wash Goods

LAWNS

SWISSES

ORGANDIES

SILK ORGANDIES

BATISTE

FOULARDINES

SCOTCH GINGHAMS

DIMITIES

DRESS LINEN

ETC. ETC.
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
RAVAGED BY RINDERPEST

Masbate Had Export of Live Stock Equal to
Official Salaries Established.

VERY LITTLE TIMBER HAS BEEN

DISCOVERED AND NO MINERALS

People Cannot Pay Taxes on Lands-Ra- ise Only Enough Sweet Potatoes to
Live Upon and a Little RIce-.Ab- le to Make Speeches and- -

Hold Offices.

Palamooa, Island of Mnabate, March (said: "Before tlio pest cattlo wore the
ID (Correspondence of ,t ho Associated I standard product of tho island. Tboy
Press.) Tho ravages of tlio rindorpoBt shipped from $1000 to $0000 annually,
had left tho Island of Masbato pcoplo in A tax was lovied in tho Spanish timo
a doplorabb condition on tho United on each head shipped to Manila; also
n. . ri fit . r . , 1

aiaios ruiuppine liommiBSion icameu
when they arrived yesterday for the pur-
pose of organizing n provincial govern-mo- nt

of three islands of Mabats, Ticao
and Burlas.

The chief industry of Masbato has al-

ways been the raising of beef cattle and
during Spanish days, Manila derives
her supply of meat from that island.
Within tho past fow months practically
all tho cattlo and caraboos on tho entire)
island had been swopt away by tho jnjat.
When tho troops of Colonel Haro'a dis
tnct came too occupy tho town of
Palanog, eight months ago, tho inhabi-
tants (led, after burning most of tlio
houses.

There is to dato not a public school in
tho three islands. A nuw otio is being
built at l'ulaog however, and American
teachers will soon bo in charge. Dele-

gations ramo to the commission session
from nil parts of Masbato, a few from
Ticao and none from the large but rather
barren island of ilurias, to the north
ward. The moii appeared to be fairly
Intelligent, considering their comparn
tivo Isolation but woro ruthor hopolesa
about any prospect of immediate Im-

provement in their business conditions.
Tho only insurgents remaining in these
Islands aro a few detached bands' of
wandering ladroucs and a federal party
branch recently organized,

BouiQcio Serrano, candidate for Gov-

ernor, uddresed the commission saying
that although there was plenty of land
in Masbato it was not sulllcleii'ly
cultivated to be ibl to meet the
necessities of the proposed provincial
government. Ho declared that if the
people were taxed on tho lands now, or
shortly they would fail to raise money
Said he:

"Tho owners of tho laud only rae
sweet potatoes enough to eat and there
aro tome fow rico paddles."

Judge Taft asked : "Do not tho pri-

vate lands havo valuo? What is good

cattle laud worth?" 8errano answerod :

"Good situated and well conditioned
land is worth about thrco pesos per
hectare A fourth or fifth of tho land
of thisjisland is privato holdings, mostly
pasturoland, There la llttlo privato
wood land and very llttlo cocoanut rals
lug, most of it being on the Island of
Ticao."

Responding to questions, Serroua

Do You Want to Be Cured?

When tlio Qiuolc doctor who ran nut cure
you, have got all your monur, tliey udvUe you
to "clmiiKU climate "

I)r 'Cook would lulvlie you to change doctors
not clIinnlK, ami gut ouruu, lie hiu cured ncoroi
of km)i1u In Biiloui and vicinity, and can cure
you If You have the couruxe to break away
from Urn 'morphine aoiK) dovtom," mid take
0 coimool rMloual hetb treatment nuou at ho
would Kite.

L)r, ( 00k la a sradusto In mtxllclue, aud I a
natii'al phyilclau. He practiced In Omaha,
Nvbratka, fonereral yean ullli marked uo-ce-M

HI iiatlenta Include many of the beat
peoplo of Balem.

He absolutely rurea caticen, tumors, sravel,
kidney and bladder trouble!, bone dfitfaae.
anlhma. ikladUeatef, all without the uto of
the knlfoorpolsonout minerals or mineral of
any Kind.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers" -
Who are hired to defame me aud my methoda

of treatment. HI could not euro people thero
would be no ua to tlic'it me. It li Iik'hiih I do
cure people that I am perilaently mltrepre-teiited- ,

but I keep on curing- - folki Jut the
aame. and fomooflhe beat people tu Oregon
ataud by me, for which I am thankful

(tend for Circulars containing teatimoulaU
from patleirti cured both Iu Oregon and In the
Katt. Don't deipalr because you bare been told
you have been told you could not be cured. Vt
I 00k has cured hundred! of peoplo whom case
have been pronounced hopeless by the "old
chools" physicians.

Thu doctor has derated the best years of htk
life to the study of disease, and the use and ac-
tion of Nature's vegetable remedies until he
kuowa absolutely juat what he can do, TIU
give him confidence.

Dr. J. F. COOk PrUttn ?S
Office. HI Liberty 8t. Salem, Or.

on BhipmoutB of copra. Tho avorngo
valuo of tho cattlo placed on board was
$20 Mexican inonoy. Three-fourth- s of

tho cattlo aro now dead and tho rest nro
affected."

All the testimony on the subject of
men's wages placed them nl 25 to 50

cents Mexlcnn per day and food. Police-

men received $5 to $5 Moxicon per
month. Responding to questions,
Serrano said that his people did iiot-ox-pe-

to attain their former condition of
prosperity for 10 yeare. .Ho ac
knowledged that tho thnb was a con-

siderable asset and could bo oxportod at
good prlcos; nlso that cocoanut trees
and tobaeco grew fairly woll but ho said
those had been planted but llttlo. Tlio
alleged mineral wealth of Masbato had
never y t. boon exploited, although a
few Englishmen were mining for cold in
tho northern part.

Tho Presidents of all the towns rep-

resented addressed tho commission aa
called upon, all agrcoing that tho lowest
salaries possible should bo paid tho pro-

vincial olllcors for tho present and that
the oapital ehould bo flxod at Palauog.
All dlsphyed a singular Iguoranco about
nurlus. Tho commissioners questioned
whothcr liurias ought not to be annexed
to a Hou'liorn Luzon Province, but Mas-bat- e

and Ticao were unanimous for itu
eluding Iiuriau with tlio Province of Mas-

bato, contending that tho trade of Our-hi- s,

though small, wits rather with the
Islands south of her than with the ports
of Luzon and that it was in the interest
of tlio Uurlanu to bo joined with othor
smaller islands. It was consequently sf
ordered.

After a long private conference of tho
commissioners President Taft announced
that thero had beoa considerable diffi-
culty in adjusting some of the provis
ions of tho gonoral provincial bill to this
provlnco on account of tho conditions of
Its diminishing revenue. A return of
prosperity, howovor, would later justify
a now arrangomont. Tho oxponsu of
salaries of all the provinces here-to-for- e

organized woro upwarda of $5000 hut In
Masbato tliey would bo made half that
amount.

The capital of tlio provlnco was lace ted
at Palanog which town was decreed to
be horeafter known as Masbato. Ser
ratio was appointed Governor ami Goorg
Landers of New York, a soldier, sopor
vltor at salaries of $720, each. Lleutotf
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BOSTON
for the

Crowded everyday. The foundation on which the
Boston Store stands is honest dealing with everyone,
and the best goods at the lowest possible prices.- - Huy-in- g

direct from the manufacturers leaves us In a posi-th- n

to offer you bargains and prices that cannot be
touched by any other house in Balem,

Ladiea'l&M fanoy black Brllliantlne dress skirts,
sale price, 66c.

Ladies' $3.50 Knglish Ohevlott Rainy Day Dress
Skirts, sale price 11.05.

$10.60 Ladles' Tailored Nobby Suite, swell and
fashionable, gold trimmed, made of Imperial wool-

en drees goods, sale price tfi&5,
$18.50 ladies' man-tailore- d Venetian awl Kiiglieh

ant Charles Snydor of tho Twenl-Se-cn- th

Infantry was appointed treasure r.
Tho salary of treasurer was flxitl 1 1

$200, the appolntoo for tho time b.-i- i g
receiving his pay from tho United States
Government as an army officer.

In the Interest of economy tho G iv
ernor was required to preform tho
secretary's dut ios and fiscal of Homblon
Province was required to alsoprofoim
simlar duties for Masbato for $200 extra
compensation nnd expenses. A cmn-mltl- co

was appointed to reoo gnnize the
municipalities and order elections, olo ,

in those unorganized.

WHISKEY FAMINE
BY THE

A Trust May
In Prices.

Cause Great Advance

Production Has Been Limited and the
New Crop Must Aec.

Probably only a New Effort to Enrich
netailers More and More.

. Nuw York, May 3. Thoro is a pend-
ing wholojalo whiskey famine. One
largo distillery and wa chouse company
In Now York has practically cornerod tho
market. With millions of gallons In its
collars, a combination of producers is
buying ovory avallablo barrel remain-
ing in tho market. Since tho present
production is limited by on iron-boun- d

agreement, tho prevailing scarcity may
advanco prices without limit.

As indicatvo of tho situation n
is reported between II. J, M.

Cardeza, president of tho Btandurd
.Distilling and Distributing Compauynud
Ldson llrndloy, president of tho Ken-
tucky Dlstillors k Warehouso Company,
Mr. Cardoza accused Mr. Bradloy of
having bought up in tho last month
every whlskoy holding in tlio markot.
This Mr. Bradloy doulod, referring to
sovoral lots of GO barrels each. Mr.
Cardoza answorcd that thoy woro merely
a drop In tho huckot compared to tho
tvronty million gallons that Mr. Jlradloy
Is said to control.

There will probably bo a much greater
production of whlskoy next fall. Dut
this will not be available until uftor it
has agud for three years.

LUTHERAN MINISTEK
TALKS

And Expresses Sentiments of Sym- -

I Mlltltll (...ft 1 I M fl M fh l.juiiiy uuu miiuiiK33.

Address Before Saloonkeeper's
tual Benefit Association.

Dai.timokk, May 3. "I lef t my
title and my church coat hanging on

the back of a chair at home," declared
Rev. A. F. Storgerof Trinity Evangelical
Luthom church when he stepped upon
tho platform to deliver an address on
"temperance" to tho Retail Liquor
Dealers Deneflclal Association Rev.
Mr. Ktorger spoke In part as follows:

"I havn brought witli mo only a
sympathetic heart of a man for his
frlonds, I do not like to sea you trodden
down. I have spent many hours with
saloon peoplo listening to tholr troubles
and I know that their lives aro hard.

i "When I go into a saloon and stay
thero for an hour and maybe take n

la now receiving n hearty welcome from
all who havo good Investments to offer
Wo undoubtedly have gilt edgu Induce-
ments to exchange for your money in
our big stock of clocks. Wo have nice H

day clocks guaranteed good time pieces
for from $3 60 up. Also a big stcck of
alarm clocks guaranteed 1 year for (1 'J6.
A Hue lino of rilverwaro cut glat
for wedding presents.

BAPR'S JEWELRY STORE
Leaders in Low Prices.

In tho choice of liquors will lead tho
man who knows a good article whon he
tests it to choose a bottle of Tom Howo
whlskoy as a standby in tho house in case
of sickness, or when a good, pure stimu
lant la needed . A horn of good whlskoy
on a cold day day will warm the cockles
of your heart and put new llfo Into you.

J. P. ommcrcui
trect.

Wholesale and Retail Liuuor Dealer

STORE;
Economists People

WHOLESALE

TEMPERENCE

CAPITAL

Discrimination

R0GERS,1

Uroadoloth suits, Russian Blouse, swell garments, sale
price $0.00.

Ladles' $1.00 Blue Percale wrappers, extra wide
skirts,' sale price G9c.

$2 50 and $3.50 trimmed hats, nobby and stylish,
sale price 05c and $1.50,

French Lawns, beautiful designs and patterns extra
fine cloth, aale price 10c.

Full dress patterns 6 yards 40 inch goods worth up
to 50o yard, sale price per pattern ,t.45.

Ladles' corsets, standard makes 60c. 75c and $1.00,
cafe prltte 'Via and 10c.

Ladles' Cambric and Muslin white under skirts
trimmed with deep embroidery and laco worth 86c,
$1.00 and $1., sale prices Vie, dOc and 70c.

Mu- -
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200 People
bu the Hair!

An average, healthy hair will support a quarter
of a pound. There are 120.000 of these on the
head. They all together would support 30,000
pounds, wouldn't they? This is equivalent
to an audience of 200 people, weighing 150
pounds each I

It's mathematically true that an average head
of hair will support an entire audience of 200
people. It doesn't seem possible, but it's so.

It doesn't seem possible, cither, that Ayer's
Hair Vigor restores color to gray hair ; but it
docs restore it, and every time, too, all the
dark, rich color the hair had years ago. It
stops falling of the hair also, and ieeps the
scalp healthy and free from dandruff.

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for thirty ysara and X not there li any.
thing equal to It a fine hair dressing. I never without It."

OKUxnufrsLcxx, Orantfork, III., 8, 1891.

One dollar
a bottle.
All druggists.

SKNl) OUR IIANPSOMK
HOOK ON T1IR HAIR.

glass of boer or wine, I come out as good
a man as I was whon I wont In.

"I will not subscribe to temporal. co
for I like a glas of wine or beer myself.

"I would, If I could, go to the peoplo
who against your business nnd toll

to go nnd It boforo they con
dom it. It Is as good and honorablo as
any other business and the day will yot
come whon peoplo will respect It."

SAILOR SHARKEY
VERSUS RUSSELL

To Meet Dcforc the
Association.

New Man In Colorado
Mountain Wind.

Denver Athletic

Who lias the

Dknvkii, May !!. ''Hullor Tom" Shor-ke- y

and Fred Ruisull, the heavyweight
will meet for a 10 round go In the arena
of tho Colorado Athletic Assoulatlon in
Denver tonight, lloth men have noon
training hard ut separate quarters on
tho outskirts of the city for thu past
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"I do think
for am

J. A. June
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nro
them see
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ljlffle&tiemf.

Ask vour druratit first. If ha cannot supply
us one dollar and we will a bottle to
and give tho name of yoar nsarest express office. Address

J. C. AYER. CO., Lowell, Maw- -
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month ami aro pronounced by tholr
Iralnern to he iu perfect condition,

fjharkoy'ri special effort has been to
accustom himself to tho high altltudo
and thoso who aro nearest him and
should know say that thero 1h no danger

sura

of his wind being affected In tho least
by It. He will wolgli close to 11)0 pottnda
and is lu the pink of conditions. Ho to
confldont that ho will carry oft tho big
end of thp-purs-

Russell has fought several fights hero
and In othor places In Colorado during
tho past year and Is thoroughly accli
mated. Ho has trained faithfully and
is tu hard an iron. Ha repartod aa hav
ing Improved greatly in the ecionco of
tho (tamo and has tho utmost confidence
in his ability to put away the
Hallor Insldo tho limit. Ho will
weigh cIobo i.'0f pounds nud with IiIh
extra height ho feels assured that ho
will have advantage over Sharkey.
His friends are confident that ho does
not loose his head he will win tho battle.

Up last night Sharkey was tho
favorite in the Ixittlng at odds of 2)4

Qeorgo Kngllsh, tho ofllcial referee
of the club, will olllolatu tonight.
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Our Store is Still Closed

Insurance Adjusters are Hurrying
Their Work With all Possible

Speed.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

OUR

...Wait for Our

Wo will leave stone unturned make the next fow
weeks tho greatest weeks in history o(our business.
Our trouble only nerves tight our battle harder.

WAIT FOR OUR OPENING

303 ms aCOMMERCIAL ST.
Oppsite Post Office, VlMMMHMHHttHHHNHHtaHHHBnN
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TWENTY THOUSAND MEN
AFFECTED UY STRIKES

Bltr Industries Closlntr Because Organ-

izations Seek to Protect Labor.

Hiii.KNA, Mont., May 3. Tho East
Helena smelter has been closed foran
Indefinite period. All hope of. com
promise has beuu abandoned. Directly
and indirectly twenty-thousan- d men aro ?j

uffectod. The coal mines of tho North-
ern Pacific at Rod Lodge, employing
five hundred men aud those of 8onator
Clark at Hrldgor with a force of five
hundred men closed down last night

of striko agitation by outsldora.

v

54 State Street.

FRIiSH

Salted Almonds

AT

Ellis & Zinn's
Salem 'Phone 2S74
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